Infant limbus: an immunohistological study.
All published literature to date has identified the human corneo-scleral limbus as the site within which stem cells of the ocular surface reside. Recently we described a unique anatomical structure at the limbus, termed the Limbal Epithelial Crypt (LEC) that has features of a putative stem cell niche. In this study we examined infant limbus tissue (donor age 4 months) for evidence of LEC and performed immunohistological comparison between infant limbus and adult LEC. No defined LEC were detected in the infant limbus. However, the entire infant limbus has characteristics resembling adult LEC. Both infant limbus and LEC demonstrated negative expression for desmoglein 3. p63 and integrin beta1 expressions were located to the distal region of the infant limbus and to the basal region of the LEC. ABCG2 expression was positive throughout most of the infant limbus as was connexin 43. Infant limbus and in particular the distal region, appeared to house cells that are more "stem-like" in nature. The LEC may be a result of normal physiological developmental in order to protect and maintain stem cells at the ocular surface.